Directions to Penn State New Kensington Campus

Directions to the Campus

From the North and West:

Butler/Kittanning area (30 to 45 minutes): Take route 28 south to exit 14 and follow the signs for New Kensington, route 366. At the intersection of route 366 and route 780, turn left and follow route 780 east to the campus (@ 5 miles).

South Butler/North Hills area (20 to 30 minutes): Follow the PA Turnpike east to the Allegheny Valley exit 48 and route 28 or take route 8 south directly to route 28. Take route 28 north to exit 14 and follow the signs for New Kensington, route 366. At the intersection of route 366 and route 780, turn left and follow route 780 east to the campus (@ 5 miles).

From the South:

Monroeville area (15 to 20 minutes): Take route 22 east to route 286 east. Follow route 286 to route 380 east. Follow route 380 to route 780. Follow route 780 west past the Alcoa Technical Center to the campus (@ 5 miles).

Greensburg area (20 to 30 minutes): Take route 66 north to route 380 west. Follow route 380 to route 780. Follow route 780 west past Alcoa Technical Center to the campus (@ 5 miles).

From the East:

Indiana area (45 minutes): Take route 422 west to route 286 west. Follow route 286 to route 380 west. Follow route 380 to route 780. Follow route 780 past the Alcoa Technical Center to the campus (@ 5 miles).

Blairsville area (45 to 55 minutes): Take route 22 west to route 66. Follow directions from Greensburg area.

From Pittsburgh International Airport:

Follow the directional signs toward Pittsburgh. Follow route 279 north to route 376 east. Follow route 376 east to the Murrysville exit. Follow the directions for the Monroeville area listed under “From the South” to the campus.